
 

This half term has been lots of fun. We have been up to so much from a cinco de mayo 

party where the children got to hit a pinata to lots of messy play fun.  

We had some new children join our setting and all the children have welcomed them 

with open arms and we have loved having them be part of Blossoming Buddies.  

We have also had a very cute arrival to the Blossoming Buddies team Louise had her 

baby. A gorgeous little girl. We are hoping she will come in to see us all after the half 

term as the children are very excited to meet her new baby.  

 

Some of the children’s 

favourite activities 

 

The children really enjoyed the 

static energy balloon activity, 

they enjoyed seeing the 

butterflies wings flap but what 

really got them all giggling was 

how the balloon made their 

hair stick up.  

 

The children are really 

engaging in our circle time 

games, especially when we go 

on an adventure, to the jungle 

or flying through the sky. 

Term dates 

6th June 2022 – 20th July 

2022  

We return on 

September 5th 2022  

 



 
  

What we have planned. 

We have invested in some lovely resources for the children to explore after 

observing what they all enjoy and what will be beneficial to their 

development.  

We have sensory mats, textured for walking on and colourful liquid ones. 

We have an indoor climbing frame and trampoline as well as a sea saw, large 

caterpillar tunnel and lots more. These all give a great opportunity for the 

children’ sensory and physical development which in turn helps develop 

their communication and language.  

Local activities and outings 

in the half term 

 

 

 

 

There’s over 30 local 

children’s events for half 

term listed in Southend & 

Surrounding Parents 

Friendship & Support on their 

Facebook page. 

https://www.facebook.com/SouthendParents/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW6XERuFVjOaj6JCPdFvh0XIZ6BKhu0CLrPsWm8fd1EE1QK0OiHqtrtlbHjJvj04dBkmLrjMkEptzVtF-rjZTzQ-NqWK6lr58lyN5de0kI8PIT1WOGbcvj3ByqEi7JVh2avg8ptdH1r55bdr1FX3m-_VkvKRfUl6G7RkmjQGc4OZw&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/SouthendParents/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW6XERuFVjOaj6JCPdFvh0XIZ6BKhu0CLrPsWm8fd1EE1QK0OiHqtrtlbHjJvj04dBkmLrjMkEptzVtF-rjZTzQ-NqWK6lr58lyN5de0kI8PIT1WOGbcvj3ByqEi7JVh2avg8ptdH1r55bdr1FX3m-_VkvKRfUl6G7RkmjQGc4OZw&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/SouthendParents/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW6XERuFVjOaj6JCPdFvh0XIZ6BKhu0CLrPsWm8fd1EE1QK0OiHqtrtlbHjJvj04dBkmLrjMkEptzVtF-rjZTzQ-NqWK6lr58lyN5de0kI8PIT1WOGbcvj3ByqEi7JVh2avg8ptdH1r55bdr1FX3m-_VkvKRfUl6G7RkmjQGc4OZw&__tn__=kK-R

